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RAINY DAY DOLLARS.

Senator Wilson, of Iowa, is said to 
be in favor of the coinage of the silver 
dollar, because he has obser' d that

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 1 when farmers receive paper money for
Oaa Copy, per year, inadvance................ $2 00 their produce, they spend most ofH;
Or.» Copy, aix months in advac»............ 1 00 j but when they get silver dollars they

i carry them home and tie them up in the 
toe of an old stocking, and keep them 

| against a rainy day. There is something
The advzrtisixc Rates or Tnr. Tele- 'this, and there is a good deal more in 

those-Register are liberal, taking in what he said further: “I have no doubt

Entered at the poetoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

consideration the circulation. Single 
inch, $1.00; each subsequent inch, $.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or semi- 
yearly contracts.

All CoxMvxrcATioxa Men Be Siuxed Ba
the person who sends them, not f< r pub
lication, unless unaccompanied by a “non 
de plume.” but for a guarantee of good 
faith. No publication« will be published 
unless 90 signed.

* * * .. t. " “Job Worrx Neatlv And Qck ki.y Execi ted co-I russtan war.
at reasonable rates C " ""'
the best in Yamhill county and as good................................
as any in the state Í-
plant insures quick^work. in the treasury. The certificate law

ADDEise AllCOMMIXICATION». Eitiiuh For; should be repealed and the coins forced 
' out into circulation from liis point of 

view. The paper currency is a credit 
currency, and like business done on 
credit, is often very convenient; but 
credit business is never quite as safe as 
cash business. The American lias got an

that the ciiculation of the silver dollar 
would in a measure tend to prevent a 
panic, for as soon as money became a 
little tight the farmers would bring out 
their reserve store. It was this system 
of laying by the dollars as practiced by 
the French that enabled France to meet 
the indemnity growing out of the Fran- 

.” Ent the coinage of

Special Display
Line of Underwear Fo' V'“'H children. 
At Lowest Prices Qualiy Considered.

“After this I will return and build again ' 
the tabernacle of David, which is fallen 
down, and I will build again the ruins 
thereof, and will set it up, that the resi
due of men might seek after the Lord,. 
and all tbe Gentiles upon whom my j 
name is called, saith the Lord who doeth 
all these things”—Acts 15:16,17. The 
prophet Amos from whom this is quoted | 
instead of “Upon whom my name is 
called” says “Called by my name.” j 
Now James applies this prophecy to the 
church and says the Lord’s name is to 
be called upon them or they are to be 
called by the name of the Lord. But 
who is “the Lord?” Answer: "Unto 
you is born this day in the City of David 
a Savior who is Christ the Lord.” Christ 
then is the Lord and the church is to be ' 
called by liis name. In Old Testament 1 
days Jacob was called Israel in which | 
was the Hebrew word El, the name of 
God. Therefore, whenever tlie word Is
rael was pronounced the name of God 
was called upon him and upon liis pos
terity in all after years. So the full 
nance Christ is incorporated into our re
ligions title and every time it is pro
nounced the name of the Lord is called 
upon us. So “If vo be reproached for ' 
the name of Christ happy aie you”—lj 
Peter tv :14. Again: “If any man suf-j 
fere as a Christian, let him not be 1 
ashamed.” As tbe name Israel carried 
within it the full name of God so the 
name Christian carries within its loving 
bosom the full name of Christ. As 
Christ is the greater part of the word so 
we are taught that there is in religion 
more Savior than self. We should ex
hibit tho Redeemer and his life to the 
world and not self and eelf-life. Seek 
first the kingdom of God and his right
eousness and let self be secondary. In 
everything let Christ have the pre-emi
nence. But where, oh where, is his 
pre-euiinenqc as shown in the church 
titles at the present day?

Again; “Do they not blaspheme that 
worthy name, by the which you are call
ed?” How appropriate then was the re
sponse of the king, “Almost thou per- 
suadest me to be a—what shall I be call
ed?—Christiau.” The king was almost 
persuaded to receive the Christian faith ; 
adopt the Christian life and therefore 
take upou him the name of Christ. The 
original word translated name, among 
other things, signifies character as de
scribed by a name—see Greenfield’s | 
Greek Lex. This name Chrisian is the 
one name descriptive, pre eminently of 
tbe character of those wearing it. 
They are required to be ChriBtlike. 
Again; God said of his people: “The 
Lord shall slay thee, and call his ser
vants by another name.” “Thou slialt 
be called by a new name, which the

j mouth of the Lord shall name.” That 
1 other name, that new name, which tbe 
| Lord should name was called upon the 
1 deciples at Antioch. Saints, brethren, 
deciples, and so far as I know, all desig- 

| nations of the people of God, except the ' 
name Christian were used in Old Testa
ment times. Now as the mouth of the 
Lord should give this new name, and as 

i be did give the name Christian after 
those Old Testament days were over, we 

I are led to believe that he intended hie 
i people to be thus called. Again; “I bow

ountyf mid^good “le B''ver dollar will not accomplish what 
A complete steam Wilson desires if the coins be locked up

the editorial or business department.“, to
The TzLEritoxE-Krc.isTER, McMinnville,
Ore ton.

Samele Corias Or The TELr.rnoxK-RKGis-
TZK will be mailed to auv person in the
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge

We Ixvite Yov To Comtare The Tele- I idea that specie is very burdensome, and 
rHoxz-RErusTjit with any other paper |ie insists on nothing but paper. He 
published in Yamhill county. . t !■ in---------i won t take silver change for a five dollar

«■

All tubecribere ,eho do not reccire their ’¡«»mt protest, and a merchant I 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im- won’t give him three silver dollars in i
mediately reporting the tame to this office.

Thursday, December 19, 1889.

The railroad to Astoria is in our grasp, 
almost. Make sure of it, as a bird in the 
band is worth two in the bush.

change without an apology. But what 
Senator Wilson says aliout the French 
people is unsubstantially true and hard
ly admits of doubt that the currency of 
this country would be safer if all the 
small bills were called in and replaced 
with specie. But there docs not seem to 
be much use in talking about specie 
the present generation.

to
The total vote cast at the late city elec

tion in Salem was only 452, but it was a 
very light vote, explains the Slatexnan.

— ----------- | Dun and steel in Europe having, dur-
The railroad to Astoria, McMinnville . iug tho pagt few monthg> made a Iarge 

wants, and the citizens should show be | ajvanc0 ¡n prjce> an,( everv iron and 
strength of a long and steady pull, ''e steel establishment in Europe is now
can have it if we only will full of orders and making much larger

profits than one year ago. As a conse-California has been visited with a se-

JUST ONE FACT.

vere rainstorm which has destroyed a quence of this raise in the foreign price

large amount of property. Come to Ore
gon where rainstorms arc not seen.

of the metals, the American manufactur
ers have been able to advance their pti* 
ces $4 a ton. Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
turns out 2,000 tons of steel a day from 
one of his great works alone. This 
means $8,000 a day greater profit for 
that establishment than Mr. Carnegie

An exchange has discovered that ten 
mechanics who have steady work at two 
dollars and a half a day will have earned 
more money at the end of two veais than _
will have been earned in the same time was receiving one year ago. .Mr. Carne- 
by ten writers of novels whose works are gie was selling his steel at a price far 
readily sold. above the foreign article before the re-

-------------------- ’ cent advance took place, on account of

!

------------- --- -------- - I wuv avavciuw vwtv }’iavu( VU awuUUV j
An article by J. A. Campbell, past°r the high tariff on his product. Even had 

of the Christian Church of this city, on n,e price fallen in Eurojie instead of ria- 
“Why am I a Christian?’ Some time ¡ng, cou|(j Btj]| have made a good deal 
ago Mr. Brownson, president of the col-1 of lnoney. But tho pi ice of all the pro
tege, gave his reasons for being a Bap-1 Jncts of American farms is actually low- 
tist. Me hope to bear from the other er ¡n yie farlncr hands than it is in Eng- 
denom¡nations represented in this city. |an(] or France. The American farmer 

is no better oil' than tbe English or 
French peasant to-day, but Carnegie aud 
his protected are vastly better 'oft' than 
tho foreign manufacturers, and the 
strange thing about it is that it is the 
American farmers who insist by their 
votes on enriching Carnegie, while they 
----------Ives are kept poor.

If the railroad to the sea is too much 
of an undertaking for Salem and Me. 
Minnville, it would be a good idea to 
build a road from Salem to McMinnville, 
then take the 8. P. track to Hillsboro 
and from there take the road which is in ■ 
progress, to Astoria. Build the road, j 
then sell out to the 8. P. Co. if necessary.

WHY AM I A CHRISTIAN?

Editor Telephonk-Regihtek :
Some months ago yon requested the 

ministers of your county to each furnish 
you a paper upon the religious name he 
wore—“Why am I a Baptist?” “Why 

couiu nor speux rv m »u, »•« mv , am 1 a Methodist ? * “\\ hy am I a Pres-
years’time he had written a novel that • byterian?” etc. To yonr request to me, 
was a model of vigorous, idiomatic An-1 “Why ain I a Christian?” I would 
glo-Saxon. When his talent first mani- ’ respectfully reply:
tested itself in his boyhood his father j The term Christian is derived from the 
warned him that ¡Norwegians must, if; term Christ, which means annointed. 
they wished for any wide-spread iame, | 
write in some other tongue—English, 
German or French—since even for the 
greatest and best works the outside world ones. Under the old covenant all the 
would not learn Norwegian, and one suf
fered more from translation than from. ------------ -----------r--r—
endeavoring to express one’s thoughts in of God are priests, and as such are an- 
a foreign tongue. nointed ones; “You are a holy priest-

---------------- - hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices ac- 
Scientists of the John Hopkins uni-1 ceptable to God, by lesus Christ”—2 

versity are busy with a magnetic young ! pefer u ¡9. This holy priesthood is an 
man who is able to lift objects by the annointed people as their name would 
mere touch of his fingers. The name of 1 signify. John says of them: “You 
this wonderful drawing individual is , have an unction (annointing, that with 
r ir....k....... ■ 1.« “i---------------- »Lot ___ __ ____ • ___ ....

Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen is one of the 
very rare instances of a success in litera
ture achieved in a language not acquired 
until after the writer had reached matur
ity. Coming to this country at the age 
of 20, be could write a little English, but 
could not speak it at all, and in two

The Christ means the annointed one. 
All who scripturally wear the name 
Christian are considered as annointed

priests were annointed with holy oil. 
Under the new covenant all the people

Louis Hamburger; he is 21 years cld, the I 
son of a well-known merchant of Balti, 
more. He has only to thoroughly dry 
his hands and touch them to a polished 
surface, when the object rises. Pins 
dangle from his Augers and a glass tube, 
weighted with a six pound weight, an
swered to the touch of his index Augers

i which any one one is annointed) aud ye 
know all things”—1 John ii :20. This 
name is a title of distinction intended to 
distinguish those who wear it from all 
others. It is worthy of remark that an
cient names expressed some quality or 
circumstance connected with tbe person 
or thing to which they were applied, 

by rising from tbe floor. The professors How natural then that the church 
have done a wise thing by capturing the ! should be called by a name which 
young man and holding him for investi- would not only designate them as the 
gation. Otherwise we should have had ’ peculiar nation and people, but point 
a sensation in the .-amps of spiritualism, with unerring linger to the “Lamb of 
which would have amounted to almost a God that takes away the ain of tire 
riot, l’rof. Williamson has him in world.” And this the name Christian 
charge, and proposes to give some scien- does whenever it is uttered. The term 
tific experiments with him before the Christian is intended to designate those 
Johns Hopkins scientific association. who bear it as the property of Christ, 

which they are, having been bought 
with a price even the precious blood of 
Christ. Peter refers to this when ho 
calls the disciples “God’s heritage.” 
Again, “Glorify him in your body and 
spirit which are his.” This name Chris
tian is a universal one intended to swal-

THE POWER OF THE FUTURE.

Io an article under the above beading 
Charles Morris discusses in a late num
ber of Lippincott’e .Vaffnzine the develop
ment of new sources of ]>ower in tbe far 
future when tbe coal-beds of the earth 
shall have bceome exhausted. He re-1 low up all other ecclesiastical ones, 
fern chiefly to two natural sources—the When a Jew was baptized “into Christ” 
sun’s heat and the power latent in the be left his former name on the other side 
tidal movemeut on the eca coast. The . of the baptismal wave and arose on the 
latter problem has received attention in , Lord’s side of the line that separates be- 
various coast cities without thus far. tween the regions of darkness and the 
having led to any satisfactory results, kingdom of God's dear son, bearing the 
and at any rate this power can be uti- name “Christian.” When a Gentile 
tilized only within certain circumscribed obeyed the gospel ol Christ, he did the 
limits. The other source of power, how- [ same. At Antioch was the first place 
ever, contemplated by Morris comes where a congregation was formed by
even now within the radius of present I converts from both Jews and Gentiles, 
possibilities. An apparatus was com- and hence it was most fitting that tbe 
pleted by the famous John Ericson just family name of God's jicople should bo 
before his death, by means of which so- given here. “Tlio disciples were called 
lar beat can be collected and stored in Christians first at Antioch.” For the 
sufficient quantities to drive engines of Lord tore down the middle wall of parti- 
considerable power—either through tbe tion between tbe Jews and Gentiles and 
medium of steam or directly with hot made of the two one new man or people, 
air. At the Paris exhibition several Dr. A. Clark in commenting u|>on this 
French inventors displayed sun motors, text: “Tho word Chreeinalinai in our 
and one of them was utilized in printing common text, which we translate irere 
a daily paper, tho Sun-Jturnal. This called, signifies in the New Testament to 
was accomplished in spite of much inter
ruption in the supply of soiar heat by 
cloudy days. The writer mentioned 
above looks upon the realization of the 
benefits of solar power as to occur only doctor says: 
after our present fuel supply has been , was tlie first general spoliation of the 
gghau6ted, but there is nothing to pre- followers of the blessed Lord, and there 
vent a much earlier employment of this is presumptive evidence, as we have 
cheap po*er *n regions favored like ours seen that this appellative came by di 
with clear skies during the greater part 
b( the year, and some of us may live to 
see grain threshed on our fields with tbe 
assistance of the very sun of whose 
scorching rays harvest bands are wont 
to complain.
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uw OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Seitlitrn Pariti«- ('ea|Miiy*x Lirot, 
THE Milin SHASTA ROTTE!

for Infants and Children

Time Between
Portland anti San Francisco,

30 HOURS’
California Express Trains Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO !
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“Castorla is so well adapted to children that 
1 recommend it os superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. Aacnzx, it. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. I
 Castoria rare« Colle. ConMtpation.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation.

Kills Worms, give« sleep, and promote« di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
Tax CnxTavn Cornraxv. 77 Murray Street. N. Y

Stuck; Who Is Stuck?
Hornable Competitors !

, LEAVE ARRIVE.
Portland 4.00 p in San Francisco 7.4.5 pm 
San Fran. 7:00 p niPortland 10.45 pm

Ixrcal Passenger Daily, except Sunday 
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portla.ul. s :05 a nn Fugene. 2 40 p in
Eugene. 9:00 a n> Portland . 5:45 p m
Pullman Buffet Sleepers

Tourist Sleeping Cars.
For accommodation of Second Class Paa- 

sengers attached to express trains.
TlieS P. Company-« Ferry makes con

nection with all the regular trains on tlie 
i Eaat Side Division from foot of F street

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday 

LEAVE I ARRIVE
10:13 a ni 
12:25.j> m 
3:44 p III 
0:30 p m

Portland . 
■ McMinn- 
I Corvallis

McMinn'

2
CD
3
<
CD

iz!
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Fine Line of Hats and Caps For Wi"t
In order to give our many customers the benefit of 

Low Prices we have placed a line of Men’s and 
mv knees to the fath.r oi our Lord Jesus Youth’s Overcoats and Suits, ranging in size from 33 
Christ, of whom the whole family in tQ 4Q Qn Qur center counter at Cost tO Close Them Out.
lleavcn and Earth is named.” Eph. in,

They Bite Off More Than They Can Chew
On the Roof at the Water Works Engine House, and although small (in 
more ways than one) yet not small enough to

Get Down the Smokestack to Rivit on 
the Flanges."

The Contractors Call on Me to Finish the Job!
A Mechanic is known by his work. Having learn

ed my trade, under instructions, of one of the best Me
chanics in Indiana. I stand ready at all times to do any 
thing in my Line of Work from

7:50 a m 
10:13 a in •
1:3U p m McMinn* 
3:14 p in Portland .

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains uf Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except «Sunday 
ARRIVE.

M .00 p m
9 OO a m

McMinn' 
Corvallis

LEA AX.
Portland. 4:dOpiu!
McMinn' o :15am

Through tickets to all |K>int.« South and 
East via California

Ticket offices. No 134. corner Find and 
Alder streets. Portland. Oregon; corner 
Front and F streets. Port I anti
R KOEHLER E P ROiiElts.

Manager. Asst. G F. A P Agt

The GFreat
Transcontinental Route.
Mm Mt Bailml

The Msi Ditas Met fa to i Jilt rf Sim Piet.
If you want WATER PIPES in Your House give 

me a call. I have Tools for doing all that kind of 
work. Can Cut Threads on all Sizes of Pipe from 1-4 
inch to 2 inches. We never say CAN'T. But TRY; 
and we always get there. Give me a trial.

O. O. ZiODSOlT.

j 14, 15. A part of God’s family is in 
Heaven aud a part on Earth, but it is all 
called by the name of Christ. This 
ought to settle the question forever. But 
we are told that this name is too exclus
ive. But pray tell us who it excludes? 
It does not exclude any of the Lord’s 
people. Then it excludes only the Dev
il’s people. I presume none would care 
to have them in the church. No one, 
therefore, has any right, human or di
vine, for objecting to our using this wor
thy name unless we are unfit by reason 
of sin to wear it. We exclude no one 
from tbe use of this name ; on the other 
hand, we preach and teach, exhort and 
entreat that all shall drop their unscript- 
ural names and take the one which God 
gave his people. They took them 
through departing from the Spirit of the 
Gospel, and to them we say: “Return, 
oh wanderers, return.” If there be any 
sin in this matter it lies not at the door 
of that people who plead for the primi
tive name of the people of God, but at 
their door who will not take it upon 
them. It will be ; yea, it must be admit- 

I ted that there was a time when it was 
; not too exclusive a name for the dceiples.
If it was not too exclusive at Antioch it 
is not now. It is said that this is taking 
too high ground. It was not too high in 

i the days of the apostles ; it ought not to 
I be too high now. Remember the church 
| is the bride, tho Lamb’s wile. Don’t 
j you know that it looks far better fur the 
i bride to take ti|>oti her, her husband’s 
name and wear it lovingly than to per«ist 

i in wearing some other man’s name. If 
I my wife should do this, I should suspect 
her love and confidence in me were small

■ indeed. What then shall Christ, the 
bridegroom, think when his bride acts

■ thus? Christ is the builder; the head of 
the body of the church, and the family 
wears the name of the head. The Lord 
pronounced the highest possible eulogy

’ upon the church at 1'hiladelpliia when 
! he said, “thon hast kept my word and 
i hast not denied my name.” Rev. nt, 8. 
( They still kept the word of God as their 
rule of faith and practice, and therefore 
as members of the church, tho Lord’s 
body, wore tbe name of the Great Head 
of that body. The name Christian is the 
one word covering the whole field of de
votion to God and piety within our 
hearts and lives. But we arc gravely in
formed that “there is nothing in a 
name.” But all history, experience and 
Scripture contradict thè statement. The 
best, the sweetest, holiest name on earth 
is Christ. Take then that mime upon 
you and wear it meekly, lovingly and I 

! worthily until you lay down the burdens .
and toils of this life, and enter into the 
fullness of that rest that “remaineth to 

’ the people of God.”
J. A. Campbell.

apiioint, warn, or uominate, by divine 
direction.” This name, therefore, was 
given by God’s direction and not by the 
foes of the church. Again the learned 

“It appears that Christian

vine appointment.” Again: ‘‘When 
all return to the Spirit of the Gospel they 
will piobably lesume the appellative 
Christian.” It appears that this name 
was dispensed with by departing from 
tlie Spirit of the Gospel. James says:

A. J. APPERSON.

addition

ARE SELLING FAST!
-Ä-rxd. It Is ZBxxild.in.g' Vp.

Soon Lots will be scarce and Command a Higher Price.

Buy ZTottt* Before Too IBato.
Price Rango, $50 up. For full particulars apply to

J. I. KNIGHT A CO., 
JAS. FLETCHER A CO..

Real Estate Agents. McMinnville

THE INVESTMENT CO ,
49 Stark St., Portland. Or. 

F. BAKNEKOFF rfc CO.. 
McMinnville Flouring Mills

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

F. DIELSCHNEIDER,

G. R. HIGGINS.
North Yamhill. - - Oregon.

WATCHMAKER 
AND JEWELER,

Cleaning and repairing executed on short 
notice.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

-igned, John McCulloch, administrator of 
the estate of Janies McCulloch, deceased, 
has filed his final account of his adminis
tration of said estate in the county court of 
Yamhill county, Oregon, and said court 
has fixed January 7, 1889, at the hour of 10 i 
o'clock, a. m , at the county court room at' 
McMinnville, Oregon, as the time and; 
place for hearing the same.

. Therefore, all persons interested in said 
estate are hereby- notified ami required to

! appear at said time and place and show I 
1 cause, if any there be. wliv said estate be j 
not finally settled and said administrator 
discharged.

Dated this 5th day of December, 1889. I 
JOHN McClT.I.OCIl,

Administrator of said Estate. I 
F. W. Festox,

Attorney for Estate (481;

I

The Celebrated French Cure,
to cure "APHRODITINE"

Is Sold ox a
POSITIVE 

GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nervous 
disease, or any 
disorder of the 
generative or
gans of either 

. sex whether ar- 
BkFORE ising from the AFTER 

excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, 
or through youthful Indiscretion, over indulr 
eucc, Ac., such as Lose of Brain Power. Wakeful 
nees. Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal 
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Noetnru 
al Emissions. Lcucorrhcea, Dizziness, W eak Men, 
ory. Loss of Power and Impoteucy. which if ne
glected often lead to premature old age and insan
ity. Price 41.00 a box, 6 boxes for 45.00 Sent by 
mall on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forever} 45.00 
order, to refund the money if a Permanent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials 
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently 
cured by Ai HKomTixr. Circular free. Address 

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRArrCE,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR.
Sold by Rogers liro> . sole agents for Me, 

Minnville.

Job Printing

Ayers Cathartic Pills’
Contain, in small compass, the essential 
virtues of the best vegetable cathartics. 
They are a sure cure for Costiveness. Indi
gestion., and Liver Complaints; are pleasant 
to take; prompt, but mild, in operation.

Mr. «Tames Quinn, of Middle st., Hartford, 
Conn., testifies : “ I have used Ayer’s Pills 
for the past thirty years and conwder them 
an invaluable family medicine.”

Ayer’s Pills,
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Reliable Opposition
Boot & Shoe Dealer.

FOSITIVELT

1« the oldest unit meat rwpular sclentlSc and 
rueclmiiieal paper published and ha« the lanzert ‘¿"■'■alnt on of any paper of Ils rlss, in the world, fnll.r lllnetrated. Ile-t plus of Wood Knerav- 
Ines. Published weeklv. send for specimen 

months’ trial, »1.Mt NN * co., PVBI.ISHBRS. »•,! Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
M Edition of Scientific American, V

A preat sucres.«. Each issue contains colored 
Mtilt Kraphic plates of country and city residen- 
C(!’ *'r public buildings. Numerous engravings anti full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate huil ding. Price 12-50 a year, bets, a copy. munn A CO.. Publishers.
HWR A may Lc secur-

■ ir-Jjrars experience and have made overKO.iKM applications for American and For- 
^eign patents. Send for Handbook. Correspondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Patent Office, apply to Munn a Co., and procure Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, map*, •tc., quickly procured. Address
MUNN Ar CO., Patent Solicitors.

GentRAL OFFICjl 361 BROADWAY V >

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS 

I OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS 

I OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS

At Reduced Prices,
-A.T

rODD’S.

No Goods Misrepresented as to
Tlieir Quality.

Now is Your Chance !
Invest your money in

ÍÍFAIRLAWN!”
The Stagg’s Farm of 120 acres, 

1ms been divided up into

5-ACRE TRACTS.
It is situated 

opposite the Yam
hill county fair 
ground and is a 
desirable location 
either for resi
dences, market 
gardening or fruit 
ranches, 
within 
mile of this 
High

and is 
one-half 

city, 
dryand

•—■
ÍX1
K>
Î2Î

with beautiful 
spring water. This 
property will be 
sold in tracts to 
suit the purchas
er on from if 100 
to $150 per acre. 
This property is 
fast being pur
chased. Stir your
selves and buy 
a tract.

iMFTor further particulars call on 
or address Wm. Galloway, E. E. 
Goucher, James Agee, McMinnville, 
Oregon

£ 
It-» 
>

D inn ÍST
Have been purchased by

Of Amity, and are now ready to 
receive customers.

The business will be conducted with the 
intention of pleasing everyone, and we ask 
a continuance of the public patronage.

------- VI* THE-------

Cascade Division' now completed, 
making it the Shortest. Best’ 

and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. The Direct Route. 

No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low
est Rates to Chicago and all 

points East. Tickets sold 
to all Prominent Points 

throughout the East and Southeast.
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cars
Reservations can be secured in advance.

To Kast Bound TattHrngera.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

North rPacfic Rai oad.
And see that your tickets read via 

THIS LINE, St Paul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious delays occa
sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run 
on regular ex press trains full length of 
the line. Berths free. Lowest rates. 
Quickest time.
Genera Office 
Ft rtf St.. Ccr

Asst

Of the Company, No, 181 
Wallington, Voit and, Or.

A D CHARLTON. 
General TaRRenger Agent.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Overland Route.

: Train« for the East leave Portland at 7:
| a in. and 9:—p ni
TIPkCTQ ,0 ,nd *™m pri«ip«l P«IMa In tn, 
I lunL I d United State,. Canada and Europe

Ekganl lire Diiiig Cars.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. 

New Colonist Sleepers, run through 
on Express Trains from Portland to

j FREE OF CHARGE «xu WITHOUT CHANGE

[Children’s Overcoats reduced in price from 
$4 50 to $3 50.

Another style, from $6 00 to $5 00.
Men’s Heavy’ Ulsters, from $| | to $9 00.

Men’s Fine Overcoats reduced from 312 and 
320 to 310 and 317.
Remember that the above is the announcement to you that have 

reduced the prices in those lines, and if yov want a Bargain call early 
before the stock is exhausted.

Also remember that we will give you Bargains in the

FAMED BROWNSVILLE GOODS

I Close connection« at Portland for Kan Fran- 
I c iaco and Puget Sc,.nd point«.

A I Iron Bteaniships leave Poribnd «nd San 
Francmao every four (4) days, mak

ing the trip in 60 hoars.

CaMn $ It: 00 I Steerage .
j Hound Trip—nnliuilted......................

For further particular, inqnire of 
of the Comparii or
C. S. MELLEN.

Genl. Traffic Manapet

»8 00
anno

KAY & TODD

any «gruí

T. W. LEE. 
G b. A.

Portland. Oregon

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

TO THE FARMERS.
We desire to announce to the farmers of Yam

hill county that we have opened up a complete 
line of Agricultural Implement« and Farm Ma
chinery.

RESULT OF A PLOW TEST

McMtx.xvtLLK, Ok., Octolier 9. !'>*> 
Messrs. J G Ballinger, it Co.. Implement Dealer.“. Mc

Minnville, Oregon
Gentlemen :—In accordance with our agreement with 

von and with Martin & Sanders, we have made, on our farm 
near McMinnville, a thorough test of your “Flying Dutch
man-’ Riding Gang Plow, ami rhe “Canton Clipper" Tricyle 
Riding Plow , sold bv Martin A- Sanders, of this eitvv •• — • -■ • ......
plow for tlie following reasons, viz..

We consider the “Flying Diitchmai ” to l»e the letter 
plow for the following reasons, viz.. (1) runs lighter; (2) 
does better work; (3) has hotter rolling cutters: 4) is more

and, in our opinion,

i R. 
» J.

easily adjusted to land; (5 stronger, 
more durable. Yours truly.

Signer! i. 
r.

Holmax. 
Holm in

1 see us whether you wish to 
We want to get acquaint! 1 with 

J. G. BALLINGER à CO.

¿fe J G, SMUNGO & CO •> Ö
Second Door from Livery Stable, in Elsia Wright's Building, 

corner Third and F Streets. McMinnville. Oregon.

ZDx. O-. S. TXTrig-Kt

I« Prepared to do All Kindt Ct

WM. HOLL,
Watchmaker 

and Jeweler. 
Dealer In All Kindi of Watch««, Jewelry Putta Wire 

Clock« and Spoetaci«« MCMINNVILLE. OR

225 Mlh-a Shorter-20 hour« 1«-h« 
tinro Ilian hy rriiy other route.
»«-First class through puueuger and freight 

line from Portland and all point, in the Wil 
laniette »«Iley fo and from Sun Francisco.

Time Schedule (except Sunday«), 
larave Albany 1SD pm Mare Yaqiiina G:«S am 
Leave CorvaHi, 1:40 j,m la;«veCorv*lli«10:3.-, am 
Arrive Y«qnin»5:.» pm Ar.-ire Albany 11U0 am

O. fcC train, connect at Albany and Cor- 
valln.

The above train, connect at YaqviN* with 
the Oregon bevelopcment Co-«. Line of Hte.m. 
whip, between Yaqnina and San Franciaro.

Sailing Dates.
....... FROM YAQUINA

Tneaday < 
Saturday, ' 
Wednesday, < 
FRANCISCO 
Monday ' 
Fridav, 
Tuesday

Willamette VbIIcv,

FROM SAN 
Willamette Valley,

Oct 
(H 
Ort

Oct 
Oct 
Oct

1st 
12th 
Zini

7t»i 
Hth 
29th 

Tbe company reaervea tbe right to change 
sailing date« without notice.

N’. P«*»*engerH from Portland and all Wil 
srnette Valley Points can make cloae Conner 
tion with the trains of the Yaquina Routs at 
Albany or CorvaHi«, and if destined to Sen 
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Vaguins 
the evening before date of sailing.

Oregon Pacific steamboats on the 
Willamette River division will have I’ort- 
land.' Mouth-hound. Monday. Wcdnesdav 
and Fridav at 6 a m. Arrive at Corvallis 
Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday at 3:«30 p. 
’il Leave ('-orvalliN. north-lx>und, Monday. 
Wednesday and Fridav at * a in Arrive 
at Portland Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day at 3:3f> p. ni

”11 Monday, Wednesday and Friday both 
north and south-bound lxjats lie over night 

• ut Salem, leaving there at 6 a m.
Passenger and freight rates always the loa - 

For information, apply fo Messrs. HUL 
■'»A^ ACO., Freight and Ticket Agents, 200 
and 202 Iront street, Portland, Oregon; or to 

C. C HOGUE,
Acting Gen I. |rt. A Pas». Agt., Oregon Pacific 

R. K. Co , CorvaPis, Oregon.
C H HASWELL, Jr.,

Gen I. Frt. A Pjss. Agt.. Oregon Developmeut 
Co , Montgomery street, San Francisco. Cal.

a fa on fite in PfUladelnhU 
K at the Hawtpaper JLdver 
Ft1aln< Agency of Mmmv 
IN. oux »uÜuÆl*e<l «pul*


